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SUMMARY
ELECTRICAL DESIGN
Only minor changes were made on circuits shown in the Pnase I Com-
pletion Report with the exception of the comparator which was redesigned
for better performance. Final schematic diagrams for all circuits are
included.
OVERALL PACKAGE DESIGN
The Phase III prototype ACSP unit consists of 30 encapsulated circuit
modules comprised of 114 thin film substrate assemblies. Mach of the three
channels consists of 10 circuit modules and an inverter output capacitor
mounted on a laminated, plug-in channel card. The 33 relays in a system
are packaged in three identical, encapsulated, plug-in modules (one for
each channel) which are bolted together in a single piug-in assembly.
A wiring harness is used to interconnect the three input-output connectors,
the three channel card connectors, and the three relay module connectors.
(
	
	 The ACSP enclosure is a welded aluminum assembly of four machined
sides and a machined base. The lid consists of a sheet metal donne formed
by the Martin Company Baltimore Division MARFORM process and a ma-
chined flange to which the dome is welded.
Elastromeric seals are used throughout the ACSP in the connectors,
purge valves, elapsed time counter, and cover.
Discrete components are soldered to pads on small printed circuit cards
bonded to the ceramic substrates containing thin film circuits. All con-
(	 nections between thir. film substrates and their associated PC cards are
made with 0.002 inch o?ameter gold plated copper wires thermocompression
bonded to pads on the substrates and soldered to pads on the PC cards.
This technique relieves thin film substrate pads from mechanical stresses
by the relatively large discrete component leads. It also facilitates com-
ponent replacement during assembly and test.
xi
Substrate,
 assemblies are conformally coated with silicone rubber and
then assembled into modules along with a PC interconnection card at the
base of the module. The module assembly is then encapsulated with a
semirigid potting compound.
MICROCIRCUIT FABRICATION
Thin film circuits in the ACSP are made using a subtractive process
in which chrome] C is vacuum deposited on a glazed ceramic substrate.
This is followed by a gold flash, after which the substrate is removed from
the vacuum chamber and electroplated with cyanide gold. Selective photo-
etching is then used to define conductor and resistor patterns.
The thin film resistor values are ,4 J "sted to final value by either ther-
mal or mechanical means, and then overcoated with silicon monoxide to
prevent further oxidation and provide long term stability. The tolerances
on thin film resistor values are either 1 or 5 percent and all resistors
have a specified maximum temperature coefficient of resistance of ±50
parts per million per degree centigrade. Conductors have a nominal re-
sistivity of 0.01 to 0.02 ohms per square with 0.03 ohms per square as a
specified maximum.	
l
In the latter part of Phase III, it was found necessary to apply a pro-
.ective sealer coating over the thin film resistors to prevent them from
being damaged by contamination such as flux residue.
COMPONENT ATTACHMENT AND INTERCONNECTIONS
Initial attempts to solder components directly to gold pads on thin film
substrates led to severe solder-gold amalgamation and joint deterioration
during high temperature exposure. Later attempts to solder components
to nickel-plated pads on substrates still produced bonds that deteriorated
in strength after extended exposure to high temperatures and during tem-
perature cycling.
These problems were overcome by the development of a component
attachment method that involved the use of a separate, small printed
(circuit) card (with copper pads) to which all discrete components were
soldered. The PC card was bonded to the surface of its associated thin
film substrate and connections made between the two through "clearance"
holes in the PC card with 0.002 inch diameter gold-plated copper wires
thermocompress ion- bonded to pads on the substrate and soldered to pads
on the PC card.
xii
TEMPERATURE TESTS
Results of temperature tests taken over a heat sink temperature range
of -55°C to +105°C are presented.
EMI TESTS
Results of EMI tests conducted c,n the prototype, presented in this report,
show that in most cases measured noise levels are well within MIL-1-6181D
limits wilh the exception of conducted noise on the output test cables. The
measured noise levels would all have been within ;specifications if the input
power cables and monitor leads had been separated from the main cable
harness as in the CSP.
LEAKAGE TESTS
Leakage measurements made on the prototype unit with its elastromeric
seals indicate a rate of leakage two or three orders of magnitude better than
required to meet the required leakage specification.
VIBRATION, SHOCK, A1-.!D ACCELERATION TESTS
A description of both preliminary and final vibration analysis and testing
is presented. During the period of environmental testing, several modifi-
cations were made to the ACSP enclosure, modules, and printed circuit
channel cards in order to reduce certain high transmissibility le v els. During
the final sine and random vibration tests conducted after all modifications
had been incorporated, the only failu-cs were modules containing defective
components, particularly transistor devices.
No failures of any kind occurred during the shock and acceleration tests.
xiii
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I. ELECTRICAL DESIGN
Minor schematic modifications were made on several of the schematic
diagrams shown in Pease I Completion Report. The final schematic dia-
grams are shown in Figures I Through 8. Changes in the majority of
schematics were made bEcaus- of schematic errors ane.. component value
or interconnection changes. The only exception is the comparator circuit
(Figure 6) which was redesigned for better performance. The temperature
results were presente:i in Phase II Completion Report.
The cables constructed for operation with the ACSP test console were
as follows:
1
	
1
.
 Test console to prototype
`
	
	
2 'Pest console to power source (+28 Volts)
3 Test console to wheel speed oscillators.
i The test console includes all dummy loads, control potentiometers,
switches, and monitor points necessary for operation with the Phase II
breadboard or the Phase III prototype.
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GENERAL NOTES.
UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED,
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GENERAL NOTES:
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GENERAL NOTES:
UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED
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II. PACKAGING AND MECHANICAL DESIGN
A. OVERALL PACKAGE CONCEPT
The 30 encapsulated modules of six different circuit types in an ACSP
system are comprised of 114 thin film substrates. The modules have in-
put-output pins that are plugged into individual pin sockets on a printed
circuit card.
The 30 circuit modules are divided into three interchangeable proces-
sor channels of 10 modules each. The 10 modules and one inverter capa-
citor plug into the printed circuit channel interconnection card (Figure 9)
r	 which, in turn, plugs into edge card connectors at the bottom of the en-
closure. The interconnection card is a combination of epoxy G-10 and
melamine bonded together for structural reasons with Armstrong epoxy
X-81 to reduce warping and flexing due to heat and vibration. The modules
and channel card are held rigidly in a machined casting (Figure 10) that
is attached to the sides of the enclosure. This casting also provides a
thermal conduction path to the cold plate.
The 33 switching relays per system are divided into three groups, each
t	 of which is associated with one of the processor channels. Eleven relays
and 20 discrete components are soldered to a PC card (Figure 11), which
also has PC contact fingers at the bottom for insertion into an edge card
connector. Each relay has a thin spacer made of G-10 placed between the
relay and PC card to avoid shorting the case of the relay to the foil and
also to stress on solder joints when clamped together. The assembly is
placed in a mold with a stiffening bracket to keep the PC card flat and with
five inserts to relieve mounting pressure. They are then encapsulated to
finished modules (approximately 5.6 by 1.9 by 0.6 inch each) which are stack
( mounted on a machined casting. The castings used for mounting the relay
modules and processor modules are identical, but are machined differently
for the configurations (Figure 12). The processor module casting was re-
vised during vibration tests by the addition of full length PC card supports
l	 which increased rigidity and decreased transmissibility.
Since the three input-output connectors require discrete wires that are
crimped into individual contacts, it was decided to continue this wiring on
1
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Figure 9. Printed Circuit Channel Interconnection Card
Figure 10. Alachiiied Casting for Holding Modules and Channel Cards
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Figure 11. Relay module Before and After Encapsulation
Figure 12, machined Casting for Bolding Relay and Processor Modules
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a point-to-point basis rather than terminating the wires near the cadge of
a board and ruanin ,g printed circuits to the relay and channel connectors.
This results in fewer total connections and also allows the use of floating
connectors for the relay and channel assemblies. All wiring, including the
internal mating portion of the three input-output connectors, the three re-
lay connectors, `.he three channel connectors, the elapsed time counter,
and the pressure transducer are • \-fired and laced outside the enclusure.
Service to the wiring assembly would be done outside the enclosure if re-
quired.
The enclosure is a welded assembly of four machined sides and a mach-
ined base (Figure 13). The sides that contain the vertical mounting and
heat transfer columns are machined from 6061-T6 aluminum plate using
tape-controlled milling machines. At the bottom of the columns, a taper
is machined into the slot. that receives tie channel frame. The channel
frame itself, having a matching taper, is driven against the mounting col-
umns by virLue of the taper and the angled mounting screws. The enclosure
base is fabricated in the same manner. The ends are also machined, but
are not tape-controlled because of the simplicity of the machining operations.
Figure 13. Enclosure Sides and Base
The base and top lips of the four sides are machined thicker than nec-
essary by 0.062 inch to allow for finish machining after welding. The five
pieces are held rigidly in a fixture while the four corners are being seam
welded around the periphery of the base and at the junction of the four lips
(Figure 14). During vibration tests an additional gusset was added to each
mounting flange in order to reduce transmissibility.
The enclosure lid assembly is a combination cf a formed, sheet-metal
dome and machined lip which are welded together (Figure 15). The sheet-
metal dome is formed from 6061-T6 aluminum 0.062 inch thick. This was
done at the Baltimore Division using the MARFORM process. As in the
enclosure, the lip is machined thicker by 0.062 inch than the finished di-
mension to allow for maching after welding to the dome.
14
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Figure 14. Welded Enclosure
. e_
Figure 15, Enclosure Lid Before and After Welding
Sealing of the ACSP to meet the pressurization and leak rate specifica-
tions was accomplished using elastomeric seals. The main seal between
the enclosure and lid is a Parker Seal Company Gask-O-Seal (Fig-,,, , e 16).
It is essentially a machined aluminum spacer (0. 1 inch thick) that has
grooves machined all the way around on moth top and bottom faces. The
15
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Figure 16, Flastomeric Seal Between Enclosure and Lid
elastomeric compound (VITON) is precision molded into these grooves so
that when the 16 rim bolts are tightened to 50 in-lbs each to the point of
metal-to-metal contact, the molded compound i ,
 displaced into its own
groove. This produces an effective seal between the enclosure and its lid.
The Gask-O-Seal occul.'es approximately 34 inches of the total seal length
of 54 inches. The remaining seals are associated with the three input-
output connectors, the elapsed time counter, and the two purge valves (Fig-
ure 16). These components are sealed using VITON O-rings in a con-
ventional compression seal. It should he pointed out that VITON was chosen
as the sealing elastomeric because of its low diffusion rate when exposed
to elevated temperatures and its low compression set characteristics at
low temperatures. Lid and groove finishes required for the Gask-O-Seal
and VITON O-rings are 32 to 64 microinches.
A coniplcte ACSP enclosure (Figure 17) was fabricated and Success-
fully proof tested to 30 prig as contractually required. Some characteristics
of the ACSP are:
16
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Figure 17. ACSP Enclosure
1 \\ eight - 21 pounds
2 Internal volume - 430 in 3
 (calculated)
3 Packaging density - 23,300 components per ft 
4 Power dissipation on cold plate - 0.925 watts per in 
5 Power dissipation - 62 watts (nominal).
B. MODULE DESIGN
The ceramic substrates (1.000 by 1.000 by 0.030 inch) with deposited
thin film resistors, conductors, and bonding pads are combined with PC
cards ( 1.000 by 1.000 by 0.010 inch) on which are mounted all discrete com-
ponents. Tlie card is positioned directly above the ceramic su',strate with
a separation of 0.010 inch. The { p urpose of this gap is to allow •
 room on the
substrate fir 1 mil gold wires for connecting spare resistor segments and
to help minimize any stresses applied to the component card or substrate
during encapsulation or subsequent thermal and dynamic cycling. During
the initial assembly process, this gala is maintained by introduction of a
thixotropic epoxy c;omt)ound through several 0.050 inch diameter holes in
the discrete component card.
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Figure 18. Substrate
Interconnection Wires
Soldered to Substrate
Test Board
,I
Electrical connections between the substrate and component card are
:Wade by first soldering 0.002 inch diameter gold plated copper wires to
copper pads on the component card and then thermocompression bonding
the opposite ends to the appropriate pads on the thin film substrate. The
latter bond is made through 0.036 inch diameter holes in the component
card. A small service loop or slack is introduced between the bonds of the
0.002 inch wire so that any movement or flexing of the component card
relative to the substrate will not stress the wire or bonds. The discrete
components and wires used to interconnect substrates are soldered to
copper pads on component cards. After soldering the other ends of the
substrate interconnection wires to a substrate test board (Figure 18), elec-
trical tests are made.
I
All testing of substrates prior to module assembly is done with the sub-
strate assemblies mounted to test boards to eliminate handling of the as-
semblies. After completion of tests, the 0.010 inch space between the sub-
strate and its associated component PC card is filled with Dow Corning
RTV-503 silicone rubber. All components and joints on the PC card are
also conformally coated with RTV-503.
Attachment to a 0.032 inch thick PC interconnection card located per-
pendicular to the substrates at the base of each module is the next as-
sembly step. This PC card also contains the module input-output pins and,
18
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in the case of the inverter, power supply and wheel speed sensor modules,
supports 1 1 C cards containing relatively large discrete components such as
chokes and transformers. The number of substrates per module varies
from two to eight. The substrate assemblies are interconnected at the top
f	 by cross wire welding to wires previously soldered to pads on the com-
ponent PC card. In the case of the inverter module (Figure 19), the power
transistors and associated components are located on another PC card
which is screwed to the heat sink and mounting bracket. Leads from the
1.	 power stage are brought down to the previously described PC interconnec-
tion card. Tlie inside of the heat sinL_ bracket is spotfaced smooth to a 32
micrcinch finish and Wakefield Thermal Joint Compound No. 120 is applied
!	 to this surface before the power stage PC card is screwed in placed The
remainder of the modules, with the exception of the power supply, have
heat sink and mounting brackets, but do not use power transistors. The
_-	 module subassembly is again tested electrically and then encapsulated. The
heat sink bracket is coated with mold release and screwed to the encap-
sulation fixture. Input-output pins are plugged into one side of the fixture
which has teflon inserts in the pin holes. Encapsulation with Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing CRP 241 compound and a final electrical check
complete the module.
r
Figure 19. Inverter Module
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The power supply contains two thin film substrates with their discrete
component cards, fir e additional discrete component cards, and nine input-
output filters. Unlike the other module types, the power supply (Figures
20 and 21) is totally enclosed in aluminum for LMI protection. Three
power transistors are mounted on a heat sink bracket in much the same
manner as are those in the inverter module.
n
Figure 20. Power Supply	 Figure 21. Power Supply	 !1
Module (Unencapsulated) 	 Module
All the modules have a common height of 1.4 inches. This allows them
to plug into the channel interconnection card and also to be screwed to the
machined casting, thereby creating a structural sandwich. In addition, the
power supply module (3.0 by 3.2 by 1.4 inches), which occupies approxi-
mately 25 percent of the channel interconnection card area, is screwed to
the card in four places, thereby contributing substantially to the structural 	
4integrity of the channel assembly.
a
j^
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I-	 JII. MANUFACTURING
A. THIN FILM MICROCIRCUIT FABRICATION
I- 1. Basic Engineering Requirements
Ca. Substrate Fabrication
L
Thin film resistors and conductors were deposited on American Lava
Corporation Alsimag 614 ceramic substrates with 743 glaze (Part No. CT-
60401-M). Substrate size is 1.0 t 0.010 by 1.0 t 0.010 by 0.030 f 0.005
inch.
Thin filth resistor values ranged from 5 ohms to 100,000 ohms.
Tolerances on resistor values, indicated on the schematic diagrams,
ranged from tl to t5 percent. Temperature coefficient of resistance was
a maximum of ±50 parts per million per degree centrigrade for all thin
film resistors.
Conductors had a maximum resistivity of 0.03 ohms per square over
a temperature range of -55°C to +150°C. Conductor pads had a gold sur-
face suitable for thermocompression bonding of gold wire up to 0.003 inch
diameter, and a minimum size of 0.030 by 0.030 inch.
Power loading for fl percent resistors was restricted to a maximum
of 50 watts per square inch. All other resistors were permitted a power
r	 loading of no more than 150 watts per square inch.
L	 b. Substrate Acceptance Tests
1
	
	 Substrates were required to meet the following performance require-
ments both before and after nonoperating storage for 500 hours at +150°C
and temperature cycling from -55°C to +150°C for 24 hours.
1 Substrate resistors will have a temperature coefficient of resist-
ance less than ±50 parts per million per degree centrigrade over
a temperature range of -55°C to +150°C and resistance values at
+25°C within the tolerances specified on the schematic diagrams.
2 Substrate conductors will have a maximum resistivity of 0.03 ohms
per square over a temperature range of -55°C to +150°C.
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2. Process Development
a. Resistors
Circuits for Phase III were vacuum-deposited in a vacuum system
operating in the 10 -6
 Torr region. Chromel C alloy was deposited to a
final sheet resistance of 500 ohms per square and over-coated with vacuum
deposited pure gold to seal the resistor film during; further non-vacuum
processing.
b. Conductors
To meet the conductivity requirement of 0.03 ohms per square, a
relatively thick deposit of gold was required. This was applied by electro-
deposition from a c.anide gold bath (Martin Standard Process P31001F).
The process sequence for the fabrication of thin film circuits for
Phase III is shown below.
1 Vacuum Deposition (Thin Film Portion)
a Vacuum deposit chromel C resistor layer over entire substrate
to a nominal value of 25 percent below final desired value;
b Vacuum deposit a protective layer of pure gold conductor
(approximately 500010;
2 Plating - Electrodeposit 40,000A gold for high conductivity circuits;
3 Etching
a Pliotoetch the composite circuit (resistors and conductors) all
the way down to the substrate to determine conductor geometry
and resistor widths;
b Photoetch resistor areas selectively, uncovering resistors and
establishing their lengths;
4 Passivation
a Measure resistors and adjust to tl percent; passivation occurs
to prevent further oxidation;
b Check resistors for TCR and tolerance at 25°C and 150°C;
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5 Sealing
a Vacuum deposit 10,0001 of silicon oxide over resistor areas
(six green (Wratten 74) interference color cycles is the method
used to monitor thickness);
b Burn-in for 20 hours at 150'C and recheck temperature coeffi-
cient of resistance and tolerance;
c	 Spray coat with Electroscience 44H silicone coating, masking
areas where bonds are to be made. 	 Dry at room temperature
for 20 minutes, and cure for 2 hours at 150'C."'
3. Protective Coatings
As described in the Phase II Completion Report, the Phase III substrate
assemblies were fabricated using an auxiliary PC card spaced 0.010 inch
above the thin film.	 An analysis of those modules which failed at the thin
film level revealed that the basic cause was contamination of the film by
solder flux and residues, causing electrochemical corrosion. 	 Because of
the closely spaced packaging configuration, it became obvious that a con-
formal coating over the thin film substrate was necessary in order to
properly protect the film. 	 A silicone electronic protective coating, Elec-
troscience Laboratories No. 44H, was selected for use in Phase III.
	 It
was applied to the properly masked circuit by spray coating then air dried
and oven cured as indicated in the process sequence. 	 Since the replace-
ment modules protected by the silicone coating were placed in the system,
no further failures due to corrosion have been observed. 	 In addition, thin
film test substrates were coated with the silicone and subjected to 20 tem-
perature cycles, -55 to +125'C, under electrical load at rated wattage.
	 No
resistor changes in excess of 0.3 percent were observed.
	 Aging of silicone
coated test circuits at 150'C with activated flux applied also produced no
change in film properties.
i_	 B. MODULE FABRICATION AND ASSEMBLY
T
1. Thin Film Hybrid Assembly
A two-level microcircuit technique, consisting of a 1 by 1 inch PC
board and a 1 by 1 inch thin film resistor network, was used in the thin
film hybrid vssembly. The PC card and thin film substrate details (Fig-
ure 22 a-b) were bonded together at several locations in a fixture main-
*This step was developed after Phase III modules were failure analyzed
and was used on replacement and spare modules.
3
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Figure 22. Printed Circuit Card and Thin Film Substrate Details
taining 0.010 inch spacing between. This spacing is necessary to clear
any jumpers used to bond in spare resistors on the thin film substrate and
to protect the finish of the deposited elements and conductors. Intercon-
necting wires 0.002 inch in diameter were then boarded to appropriate pad
areas on the thin film substrate through a 0.040 inch diameter clearance
bole in the PC board. The wire is then formed over to a termination pad
on the PC' board and bonded to complete the interconnection. At this point,
all discrete components are attached to the PC board using conventional
microsoldering techniques (Figure 22c and Figure 23). Output pins are
soldered in place and the assembly flush-cleaned in alcohol for flux resi-
due removal preliminary to electrical t ts.
a. Joining Techniques
Through experimentation, a 0.002 inch diameter gold plated OFHC
annealed copper wire was chosen for its compatibility with the materials
and ,joining techniques involved in the hyL,..d assembly described above.
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Figure 23, Details of Component Installation
The methods of interconnections selected were thermocompression bond-
ing to thin f-Ilm and soldering to printed circuit boards. Bonds to the thin
film substrate surface were made with a parallel gap microwelder head
equipped with moly electrodes and a constant voltage power supply with
controlled energy pulse duration.
The components were soldered after the interconnections were made
to the thin film circuit. These components are hand formed and butt sol-
dered to the PC pads with solder preforms and heat controlled microsol-
dering irons. Input-output leads of 0.012 inch diameter gold plated Dunet
wire were attached to PC board and then soldered to the PC pads.
b. Joint Strength
1) Wire to Thin Film
Preliminary pull tests of the 0.002 inch gold plated OFHC annealed
wire bonded to gold conductors were recorded as follows:
1 Pulls at 0 degree shear broke base material;
25
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H2 Pulls at 45 degree peel bro!ce lead in heat-affected zone, leav-
ing bond;
3 Pulls at 90 degree peel broke the bond and left copper in bonded
areas.	
i 1
The tensile strength of the 0.002 inch OFHC annealed copper wire
used in these tests was 55 grams which is approximately twice the strength
of a 0.002 inch pure gold wire used in conventional thermocompression
bonding.
2) Preliminary Temperature Aging
Similar pu11-tests were conducted on joints bonded to thin film
substrates after subjection to 150°C for 100 hours. No appreciable change
	
t
in results was noted using the same pulling attitude.
3) - elder Joints
The butt solder joints have ! p roven to be reliable and no problems
have been encountered. The spacing during PC board layout controls the
soldering of cuniponents to avoid remelting the previously soldered inter-
connections.
c. Protective Coating
The thin film hybrid circuits were tested and conformally coated with
Dow Corning RTV 503 silicone rubber component. This coating serves as
a protective coat for the small diameter wire and components and allows
further encapsulating without damage to components.
2. Component PC Boards
Some small component boards necessary for assembly of discrete com-
ponents, transformers, and power transistors, were used in the modules.
Conventional soldering techniques were used and no problems were en-
countered.
3. Micromodule Assembly
The thin film hybrid circuits and discrete component boards were as-
	 ^
sembled into a module. The flUmber of thin film circuits varied from two
to eight per module. Interconnections were made by a PC board located
at the base of the module and by cross wire welding at the top. In the
cross wire welding, the 0.012 inch diameter pure nickel cross wires were
	
ti
welded to the 0.012 inch diameter Dunet risers.
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The module outputs were mounted on the base header board and then
soldered. Tile assembled module was then tested over the temperature
range of -55 to +125°C. After testing, the module was encapsulated with
Minnesota Mining R Manufacturing CRP-241, a semiflexible, filled epoxy
compound. After encapsulation the module was again tested.
^-	 4. Rework
If a failure occurred during test, the module was taken apart and the
individual thin film hybrid circuits and component boards placed on a test
fixture for evaluation. This was possible because of the use of RTV 503
and the encapsulation material. All failures that occurred during this
phase were evaluated, resulting in solut;ons to some of the basic problems.
is
f^
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IV. ENVIRONMENTAL TEST RESULTS
A. TEMPERATURE TESTS
The objective of the thermal tests of the ACSP was to verify the opera-
tion of the unit at heat sink temperatures of -55 to +105°C. The +105°C
temperature was determined by the module operating temperature (+125°C)
minus the calculated temperature rise from the heat sink to the hottest
module. Actual measurements have since indicated a thermal rise of
12°C in the prototype. The prototype heat sink was maintained, as closely
as possible, at the oven ambient temperature by welding eight radiating
vanes to the heat sink mounting plate. Measurements indicated a thermal
rise of less than °C above the oven ambient. The ACSP was allowed to
stabilize at 105°C for 5 hours and at -55°C for 2 hours.
Functional data were recorded with the results shown in Tables I through
VI. Tables I through III are the high temperature results and Tables IV
through VI are the low temperature results. The tests for low and high
temperatures were not conducted at the same time because of the schedul-
ing of other environmental tests. This is the reason for two sets of +25°C
readings. The unit operated within specifications over the temperature
range with the exception of two comparators and one rate switch. In each
case, the failure mode was determined and is shown by the notes at the
bottom of the table. These failures include one jumper connection and two
poorly sealed substrate resistors.
Modifications have been made to prevent a recurrence 	 these types of
failures in future modules. The modifications include a neti `ype of sub-
strate sealing material and changes in the manner of connecting the PC
cards to the substrate.
B. EMI TESTS
During the design phase of the ACSP, the problems revealed by EMI
tests made on the CSP system were carefully considered. Consequently,
such design practices as single point grounding, line filters, shielded mod-
ules, shield cables, and by-pass networks were utilized in the design of the
ACSP and provided favorable EMI results. The EMI tests ; p erformed on
the ACSP were in c ecordance with MIL-I-6181D. The results of each type
of test are listed as follows.
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1. Radiated Interference
Radiation from the ACSP (all channels operating) cable and inter-
connecting wires from 0.15 to 1000 MHz was measured as specified by
MIL-I-6181D. A plot of the measurements are shown in Figure 24. The
levels are well within the acceptance limits with the exception of a small
portion of the band from 0.15 to 0.5 MHz.
so
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70 [Jmlt MIL-1-6181D
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50
30
0.1	 1.0	 10	 100	 1.0
Frequency — mtiz
Figure 24. Broadband Radiated Interference Measurements
2. Radio Frequency Radiated Susceptibility
In this test the ACSP was subjected to a radio frequency field from
0.15 to 1000 MHz. This field was established with a 50 ohm signal gene-
rator driving an appropriate antenna and matching network at a 0.1 volt
open circuit level. No change in indications, malfunction, or degrac 	 on
of performance was observed on the ACSP system.
3. Audio Susceptibility
A 3 volt rms signal from 50 tc 15,000 Hz was applied to the ACSP 28
volt input power leads (Reference Figure 19 of MIL-I-6181D). No change
in indication, malfunction, or degradation of performance was observed on
the ACSP system.
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4. Conducted Interference on Power Leads
In this test, radio frequency voltages generated by the ACSP from 0.15
to 25 MHz were measured using a line stabilization network in each power
line (Reference Figure 11 of MIL-I-61811)). The test was performed on
each channel of the ACSP and the ACSP system. Test results for each
channel are shown by the curves of Figure 25, which are well within the
acceptance limits. Test results for the ACSP system are shown in Figure
26 and indicate some peaks above the acceptable limits for a small por-
tion of the band.
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Figure 25. Broadband Conducted Interference Measurements on
Power Line of Each Channel
t
5. Conducted Interference on Output Cable
The conducted interference on the out put cable is tested in the same
setup as the conducted interference on power leads except that a current
probe is placed around the output cable. Figure 27 shows the test results
for each charnel. Channel 1 displayed a 4 dB peak above the acceptable
level at 2.2 DlHz. Figure 28 shows the results of the ACSP output cable.
A large portion of th? band is approximately 20 dB above the acceptable
level, apparently indicating that the conductive interference of each channel
37
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Figure 26. Broadband Conducted Interference Measurements on
Power Line Leads of ACSP System
Frequency- mliz
Figure 27. Broadband Conducted Interference Measurements with
Current Probe of Each Channel
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Figure 28. Broadband Conducted Interference Measurements with
Current Pro;;e of ACSP System
is summed in the cable. It appears therefore, that a different cable arrange-
ment should be used for future ACSP design. Separate cables for power
leads, instrumentation, and output leads should be used to help reduce the
conducted interference to acceptable levels. In .future designs, such cable
separation will be given greater consideration with respect to the con-
ducted interference problems.
C. LEAKAGE TESTS
The contractual requirement is that final pressure in the ACSP enclo-
sure must not decrease to less than 14.7 psi from an initial pressure of
20 psi over a 2 year period with the box in a vacuum.
1. Leakage Rate Calculations
Pt
 = PO
 exp(-kt)
14.1 = 20 exp(-21;)
In 14.7 = In 20 - 2k
39
k = 1/2 (In 20 - In 14.7) = 0.154
Volume of gas in ACSP enclosure = 2450 cc
Pt = PO exp(-kt)
d Pt
dt = ' k P O exp(-kt)
At t = 0:
d 
dt	 -k P O = -0.154 P O psi per year (initial rate of pressure loss)
.	 d 
dt	 = 0.154 V O (initial equivalent volume change)t=0
P=20 psi
P  V 1 = K
20 x 2450 = 49,000 = K
49,000
V 2	 =	 14 7 = 3333 cc (equivalent volui-ne at 14.7 psi)P = 14.7 psi
dVdt = 0.154 x 3333 = 511 cc/year (at P = 14.7 psi ii,itially)
	
511	
= 1.62 x 10 -5 standard cc/s for nitrogen3600 x 24 x 365
1.62 x 10' 5
 
= 2.95 x 10' 5 standard cc/s for helium.0.55
2. Measured Leakage Rates
Conditions
All seals cleaned thoroughly with alcohol
All seals dry after two temperature cycles from
-55'C to +125'C: (measurement made at +125'C)
Same as above except measurement made at +25°C
Leakage Rate
(Std cc/s)
6.4 x 10 8
2.6 x 10 6
8 x 10-8
40
All seals lubricated with High vacuum grease (same
seals removed from box, lubricated, and returned
	
_8
to box)	 3 x 10
`	 New seals lubricated with high vacuum grease 	 1 x 10 8
l It is clear from these measurements that the elastomeric seals used in
the ACSP provide leakage rates well below the specification level.
D. VIBRA'T'ION, SHOCK, AND ACCELERATION TESTS
l.. Dynamic Environments
Contractual requirements for design and development of the ACSP are
stated in Table VII. Modifications and additions to the requirements. made
at NASA direction., are indicated in Table VIII.
TABLE VII
Contractual Requirements
Vibration:	 Sinusoidal, 24g (each axis)
Shock:	 Each direction of three major axes
i	 35g; 10 ms (triangular), or
35g, 8 ms (1/2 sine), or
35g; 6 ms (square)
Acceleration:	 10g each direction of each axis (5 minutes per run)
2. Design and Development Effort
f	 Primary efforts were applied to vibration analyses since the response
acceleration levels for that environment were much higher than those an-
ticipated for shock and acceleration. Figure 29 shows the predicted maxi-
mum accelerations that would result from the shock and steady accelera-
tions.
Before the availability of hardware, the design c -)ncept was reviewed.
Items receiving consideration as potential vibration problems were:
I Babcock relays
2 Mourting bolts and flanges
3 Module connector pins
4 Enclosure/lid interface flange.
41
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TABLE VIII
Modified Requirements
Vibration:	 Sinusoidal (1 octave/m, 5 to 2000 to 5 Hz, each axis)
0.188 inch DA; 5 to 43 Hz
±1 8g;	 43 to 165 Iiz
t24g;	 165 to 700 Hz
t1
 3.5g;	 700 to 2000 liz
Random (3 minutes each axis)
0.12 g2 /Hz;	 ?0 to . 4 Hz
+9 dB/oct;	 64 to 126 Hz
0.88 g2 /Hz;	 126 to 700 Hz
-18 dB/oct;	 700 to 916 Hz
0.18 g2 /Hz;
	
916 to 2000 Hz
(30g rms)
Shock:	 Two shocks in each direction of three major axes
35g; 8 ms (1/2 sine)
Acceleration:	 10g, each direction of each axis (5 m inutes per run)
i
E
Natural F ruqucnt , v — Ha
Figure 29, ACSP Environmental Requirements
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Fragility levels of all component parts were reviewed. Of these, the
Babcock relays were considered most critical. The manufacturer's stated
levels for the relays wei e 0.4 g2/Hz for 0 to 2000 Hz (28.3g rms) random
vibration and 0.4 inch DA for 10 to 40 Hz and t30g for 40 to 3000 Hz Sinu-
soidal vibration. Since the input requirements for the ACSP were: 1) high-
er in random vibration (30g rms and 2) 80 percent of the maximum sine
level capability of the relay, control and/or attenuation of the response of
the box structure would be difficult. Past Marti!, Company experience M Jil
parts of this nature has indicated spectral capabilities much greater than
those stated b y the manufacturers. To define those capabilities, sinusoidal
fragility tests were run on six relays. The results are summarized in
Figure 30. Estimated structural responses of the enclosure, frames. and
relay connector mounting bar were in the range of 250 to 10CJ llz. Based
oil 	 results, the relay environment was not considered critical.
i,	 suu	 i, nuu	 t.:,vu	 uuu	 2300
Fmqut• ncy — 11z
Figure 30, Babcock Relay Fragility Envelope
Analysis of the enclosure mounting flanges resulted in a fundamental
bending frequency in the range of 250 to 700 Hz. tising a structural damp-
ing characteristic of 0.05, the transmissibility across the flange was esti-
mated as 10/1. At the lower frequencies. this situation was undesirable.
Since the flange was difficult to model and the frequency might easily have
	
occurred at the high end of the range, the design was considered marginally 	 1
acceptable. The significance of the above resonance depended on whether
the mounting bolt preload would be exceeded. Analysis indicated that this
was possible. Any possibility of a rapid fix to ensure that the preload
43
wt,uld not be overcome was prevented because of direction to use a stand-
..rd piece of hardware (1/4 inch steel bolt), already stressed to its limit
by torqueing.
Analysis of the relative motion across the module connector pins in-
dicated a negli lrible bending stress in the pin due to an oscillating load	 t_
created by the printed circuit board. All pins were assumed to share the
induced load equally.
To determine possible enclosure-to-lid interface leakage during vibra-
tion, a deflection analysis of the span between two of the interface bolts)
was performed. The span resonant frequency was determined to be mach 	 j
Higher than the test range. The preload of the flange surface on the elas-
tomeric seal was great enough to prevent a deflection necessary to allow
leakage. This analysis was done to confirm that a reduction in the enclo-
sure flange thickness would not result in leakage during periods of vibra-
tion.
3. Developmental Vibration Testing
Initial developmental testing of the ACSP was accomplished using vari-
ous intensities of both random and sinusoidal excitation. Responses mea-
sured during developmental testing were obtained using four subminiature
cr ,,-stal accelerometers located on the ACSP internal structure and tX%'o or
more standard cr ,,-stal accelerometers on the outside of the enclosure. The
first series of runs were in the Z axis (Figure 31). Vibration responses
within the assembly were obtained and are shown in Figures 32 and 33.
Figure 31. ACSP Reference Axes
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Nonlinearity of responses with ; n the assembly was not critical enough to
warrant further recording of the responses on the downsweep of tie excita-
tion. This run confirmed the analvsis of the detuning aspects of the relays
and the box structure. The high responses on the enclosure and modules
directed attention to the amplification across the enclosure mounting flanges.
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Further runs were made in this axis to better define and confirm the source
	
1
of this response. Study of the step transmissibilities (i.e., input to enclo-
sure, enclosure to frame, and frame to module obtained and shown in Table
IX) confirmed the conclusion. Corrective action recommended involved
increasing the mounting pad thickness and adding another gusset to the ex-
isting mounting flanges. During these runs malfunctions occurred due to
module connector pin breakage, substrate to printed board jumper wire
fracture, module component part failures, and edge loaded printed circuit
female connectors. At this time, reduction of the high transmissibilityi
across the mounting flange was felt to be sufficient to alleviate most of	 ]
these problems. Post-test investigation revealed that the printed circuit
connector _`ailure occurred because of a combination of excessive preload-
ing and the high response levels. Additional dimensional controls to elim-
inate any possibility of preload on the connector were imposed to further
alleviate the problem.
TABLE IX	 I
Preliminary Z-Axis Step Transmissibilities
1Across	 Flange Input Enclosure Enclosure r
A'Itg	 to to to to
Test Flange	 Enclosure Enclosure Frame Module
5g run (nonpres-
surized)
— 700 Hz 7/1	 0.8/1 5/1 0.9/1
-- 1,100 Hz 8/1	 0.1/1 0.8/1 1.5/1 f
50 percent level sine
(pressurized)
— '700 Hz 4/1 1.4/1 !
— 1,100 Hz 11/l* 0.5/1
Full spec level sine
- 700 Hz 4/1 0.5/1 1.5/1
-- 1,100 Hz 1.5/1 0.8/1 2.8/1
"'Location change, attributed to local area enclosure response.
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rRandom vibration excitation of the ACSP showed a more pronounced ef-
fect of the failure modes obse-ved in the sinusoidal runs. This was anti-
cipated since in the random pt , enomenon all resonances are excited concur-
rently. Curves showing the random input and the responses within the
enclosure are shown in Figures 34 through 37.
Sinusoidal vibrations of the unmodified ACSP in the X and Y axes were
also performed. The resulting responses are shown in Figures 38 and 39.
A summary of this pertinent information retrieved is presented in Table X.
A consolidation of the predominant response frequencies, the axis they oc-
curred in, arid the probable cause are shown in Table XI.
The ACSP with corrective actions taken to reduce the internal vibration
levels was sinusoidally vibrated in the Z axis to evaluate the effect of a
rubber pad inserted between the pin end of the modules and the ,)rinted
circuit boards. Results of these runs indicated that the rubber aggravated
the pin breakage problem rather than alleviating it. Significant results of
this evaluation are shown in Figure 40.
C
lip The results of the modified ACSP structure vibration tests indicated thatproblems in module pin breakage and module component failures had notbeen resolved. A decision was made to concentrate further efforts on elim-
ination of the pin breakage problem and reduction of response levels in the
ACSP. Failurc analysis of the modules at this point showed questionable
quality of certain parts and the assembly techn'.ques used in their construc-
tion. Both of these situations were being screened by pretest inspection on
all modules to be used to reduce problems in further evaluations.
Ranc Dm vibration tests were conducted on all of the nodules to screen
out defective ones and to attach a confidence level to the remaining modules
for use in subsequent tests. The input vibration levels and spectrum Shapes
used are presented in Figure 41. These spectrums incorporated dynamic
response amplifications encountered within the ACSP enclosure. Previous
tests had shown that the random vibration was more severe on the module
functional performance than sinusoidal vibration. For this reason, the
random screening technique was used.
(	 Analysis of data collected revealed excessive relative deflections of the
1
	
	
modules and the PC boards which resulted in loading the structurally weak
connector pins. A proposal was accepted to reduce this deflection by in-
creasing the degree of end fixity of the printed board and increasing its
moment of inertia and damping characteristic. These objectives were ac-
complished by removing the six column-type standoffs previously used to
suppor t the board and replacing them with welded-in-place continuous
standoffs. In addition, a laminated printed board assembly was used in lieu
of the former single board.
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TABLE X
(470-50011z)
ACSP Step Transmissibilities
Y-Axis (t10g sine sweep run)
	
1-2	 2-3	 3-4	 2-5
Input to	 Enclosure	 No. 2 Frame	 Enclosure to
Enclosure to Frame to Demodulator Relay Demodulator
	
8.2/1	 3.2/1	 0.4/1	 1.7/1
1.3/1
3
400 Hz
720 Hz
1,000 Hz
1,400 Hz
I
X-Axis (t10g sine sweep run)
2-3 3-4 2-5
1-2 Enclosure Frame Side to EnclosuretoRelay
Input to to No. 2 No. 2 Frame Fragmentation
Enclosure Frame Side Midpoint Midpoint
8/1 0.5/1 2.5/1 1.3/1
1.4/1 0.3/1 8.5/1 6.5/1--:-
1.7/1 0.2/1 14/1 3.5/1=--
15/1 0.04/1 3/1 0.01/1
l
OVibration PerWndicular to Plane t  Pa{wr
*Relay frame exhibits similar response 26/1 at 720 Hz, 14/1 at 1000 Hz
when using 2-3 transmissibility as typical for all frames.
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TABLE XI
ACSP Composite Transmissihilities
Frequency
	(Hz)	 Probable Source
	
400
	 Mounting bolts or enclosure (X)
470 to 500
	 Mounting bolts or enclosure (Y)
700 to 720
	 Mounting flange (Z) Frame assembly (X)
	
1,000	 Frame assembly (X)
	
1,050	 Mounting; flange (Z)
	
1,400	 Enclosure structure (X), not critical
F raga racy — H x
Figure 38. ACSP Sii,usoidal Vibrations in i' Axis
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----0	 Channel 1 Wheel speed Module Channel 2 With Rubber Insert
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---17	 Channel 2 Frame Input Conclusion - Channel 1 wheel speed module has leas vibration
00	 -0	 Channel 1 Frame input than channel 2 whet-1 speed module,	 Do awav with rubberInsert.
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Figure 40. ACSP Rubber insert Evaluation
Two types of binder material were used between the G-10 and melamine
boards, (epoxy and RYU). The dynamic response c,: the channel assembly
to vibration excitation in the X and Z axes; as measured on the assemblv
frame, PC board, and modules, is presented in Figures 42 through 46. The
input vibration was sinusoidal and at the levels prescribed in Table VIII.
Not all measurements were recorded in each axis. The effect of the modi-
fication on the relative displacement of the pins is presented in Table XI1.
On the base of these data and successful test results, the epoxy binder was
selected as the best. As an additional benefit the epoxy binder assembly
showed significant reductions in response in the X axis (perpendicular to
the boards) as compared to the RTV assembly and plain board.
The high acceleration levels encountered during developmental testing
in the X-axis were attributed to a coupling of the resonant frequencies of
the PC board on the channel assembly and of the enclosure. To alleviate
this condit ion, small channels were added along both mounting edges of
each PC board. An assembly incorporating this modification was tested to
both a sinusoidal and random vibration environment. The dynamic response
of the ACS T' with the additional . channel assembly to the sinusoidal environ-
ment is pr :sented in Figu: es 47 through 49. No appreciable change was
noted in the response to X-axis excitation, but the channel assembly reso-
nant frequencies in the Z-axis were raised.
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Figure 41. Vibration Spectra for Module Screening
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Figure 48. ACSP Dynamic Response, Y Axis
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TABLE XII
Relative Pin Displacements (Z-axis)
Rate Switch Wheel Speed Maximum
PCB Module Module Relative
Fre- Displace- Displace- Displace- Displace-
quency ment ment merit ment
Configuration
	 (Hz) (inch) (inch) (inch) (inch)
Plain PCB	 630 0.0009 - 0.0013 0.0004
1,070 0.0008 - 0.0005 0.0003
1,750 0.0005 - 0.0003 0.0002
Epoxy PCB
	 600 0.0010 0.0013 0.0008 0.0003
720 0.0008 0.0008 0.0005 0.0003
1,000 0.0006 0.0008 0.0005 0.0002
1,300 0.0003 0.0004 0.0003 0.0001
RTV PCB	 600 0.0010 0.0008 0.0006 0.0004
900 0.0004 0.0003 0.0002 0.0002
1,130 0.0003 0.0005 0.0003 0.0002
1,700 0.0003 0.0001 0.0002 0.0002
1,800 0.0006 0.0002 0.0003 0.0004
Note:	 Frequencies selected were those felt to be most meaningful to
evaluation of the pin deflection.
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At this point in the development program, all problem areas contribut-
ing to vibration response within the ACSP structure had been resolved with
the exception of the apparent high acceleration levels. This was not con-
sidered to be a problem area since the critical parts and subassembly
interfaces within the box were performing within specifications. The one
exception to this conclusion was the module. As previously stated, parts
quality and processing problems would, of necessity, have to be r esolveu
before internal responses and the module fragility levels could be con-
sidered compatible.
4. Qualification Vibration Testing
Final vibration tests on the ACSP were performed with all development
modification incorporated. The vibration input levels are shown in Figures
59 and 51. The ACSP performed as expected in the sinusoidal evaluations.
"A" modules were removed at the sign of malfunction, replaced, and the 	 a.
test continued. Four malfunctions were attribut e--c' to faulty component parts
within the modules. In the random evaluations, only one module failure was
observed. Although the original test durations were reduced for these runs,
the maximum acceleration amplitudes were retained. The gain in overall
performance is attributed basically to the improver—ents achieved during
developmental efforts and the module screening.
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Figure 50. Sine Qualification Test
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Figure 51. Random Qualification Test
5. Qualification Shock Testing
These tests were run oil Hyge Shock Actuator in accordance with the
requirements of Table VIII. The ACSP was operating before, during, and
after the shock transient. No malfunctions or physical failures were ob-
served during the test or in the post-test inspection. Figure 52 shows the
ACSP mounted oil shock test machine. Figure 53 shows the controlled
input to the ACSP mounting base for each of the test runs.
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Figure 52, ACSP Shock Test
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Figure 53, ACSP Shock Test Input Pulses
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G. (qualification Acceleration 'r,sting
The steady acceleration tests were performed on a Shavitz centrifuge
in accordance with the requirements of 'fable VIII. The ACSP operated
I	 properly dUr:ng and after the applied stead y acceleration in each of the
!
	
	
runs. Post-test inspection revealed no physical deformation or structural
failures. Fi:?,:re 54 shows the ACSP mounted on the centrifuge for one of
I
the runs.
ACSP Acceleration 'Pest
